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commander received orders from under a dally from artillery with powers make

today delay riiinu government understand
vanco Pekln. informed "Tho cowardice Chineso forlun- - tuny responsioie wnaiovcr
that heavy reinforcements enrouto. aeiy prevented them from making pens Pokln."
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Tho strength of the nllles horn Is trucc. Thn minister replied was willing carly t0(iay an,i presented to Secretary Hay
17,000. Rolnforcements aro nrrtving daily, provided tho Chineso nimo no closer, 'lho Bomc 0 the latest correspondenco that has
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shell firing then ceased, nnd ovcrytliing is pMnCd hctween LI Hung Chang and tho
now quiet. Imperial Chineso government. The mlnls- -

Wo now hone thnt, having defeated tno ... (ianntches state that on July 19 LI
Chineso, relief Is Hearing us. wo uro nu ii..nc chane and several tho most Influ
exhausted with constant standing on guard, ctuai viceroys memorialized tho emperor to
lighting, building and digging extcnd protection to all foreigners In Pekln
trenches both night nnd day. ,in,i clBowhcro In China. Tho reply thlB

All the legations except the Hrltlsh aro memorial was delayed for Borne time and
utterly wrecked by shot and sholl. The tj,0 viceroys presonted nnnthcr petition ask- -

Austrian. Italian. Belgian nnd Holland inc thnt tho ministers should either bo
buildings nie burned to the ground. The KVen safo escort from Pekln or that free
Hrltlsh legation is mucti snauerca. communication should be opened between
Tho United Stntes marines Btlll hold u them nmi their governments. Tho reply
vital position on the.clty wall commanding t0 thls last memorial has not been received.
tho legations, hut after lis dispatch by tho viceroys LI

a brilliant sortie thfl night ot iilln(; rhang received an answer to the
July 3 Captain Myers succeeded In driving nrBt memorial. In which the emneror. bv
back the Kunsuh mounted troops, uuring imperial edict, ordered all loyal Chlncso to
the Captain aiyors was sugnuy protect foreigners In tho empire.
...... ....tn,t Q.nrfltnrv Rnlilri.R nf thn ITnltnd I MAii...,in. i.. . .11, . v. 1.1 I " IllllHir.,. ,,v. . 4 ........ . .. . v u IUU IllfS ITfllUliospltal ship c lef I Resented to' Secretary

for Taku. Japat o hospital Hhlp alterna -
(Qr ,ervcpll throughout tho siege. Ills uv. lt waB ...colved by Minister Wu

nig unn m. un ..i."... . .....u- - mintMr Mner ence and energy are inva u- - i.. mi,iniht frnm i, ihinnn ,ni.,ia.n.
tenant Leonard's condition more favorable; . ,nd captured ,,"Mnnv res were , ...,., rnu.d n tni...jiiii.uo a

.1

by Captain Myers. from pno Fu of tho moon, 23d
Wo fenr that treachory is possitue wnen (,ny (J,,iy jn), tMat tho privy council had

Major iiiddios command coiibhis ot ,,, cfeate,j Chinese troops enter the city. tmu l)ay rcoelv0(1 nn Imperial edict, as fol,..m. ...... ........ ...... Meanwhile we nro in intense anxioiy lowg.
iuu uinui wuu w.i. .nil viiiui.iu uuu iuo .,,i w- - tnr enrlv relief. "
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' 'We have received the memorial of Ll
Huug Chang nnd othors Imploring us to

oiiuvyb iviimrr ni.i . ..." .,., , ,.. it,., mlnii. ..,i...that he had sent home In the hospital ship HER LIN, Aug. l.-- Tho National .eltung "'' . " r
Bolaco those who wero wounded at tho say: "A Herman commander-in-chie- f Is ,,"tl0"8' "l1"" ", !
battle of Tien Tsln and those who were quite out of the question, a. (lermany has " " ' """J n""K.l e,c,teJ

to wire to ang Au that... ...-- .i .r. i .m,iirr in Tien Tdn."
t7ta7t t- - made' in- - a reliable my Inform the respi.t.ve secretaries for

foreign uffa rti accor '''K' e8Pt his.In, at our disposal for conveying sick and quarter that moro than 20.000 men and 3.650
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the second embark- - to freely cammunicato oy letter or wireLONDON, Aug. l.- -It Is reported that William's speeches. At
nnother letter from the Hrltlsh mlnlslor at atlon of troops for China on Monday tno win umu .c,....r. ,..,......, v. ..,..

ui- - ei. ...i,. Mnnni,i ,i.,i ii.,i,in onrrn.nnnHnnts wetf, admitted onlv nfter an imperial answer is roceiveu i win again
t rniu, """"" .... ....... ,., ..v.... . ........ . ........ - - . ... n I . ,1,1. Ml.l.,.. '
YN'edneJday, July 25. has reached Taku. The glgnlug a written agreement to pubiisn no wire. . ,7
Chinese government has renewed tho sug- - report ot the tmperor' deliverance on that at St. Petersburg. Minister Yu i. and

Sestlnn that the minister leave tho capl- - occasion until the manuscript had been ub- - Minister Wu at Washington, for them to
secretaries for foreign affairs."ti, mltttd to tho fortlgn oOlce.
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EMANUEL'S RETURN TO ROME DEATH OF CHARLES B. UCST1S

IIimv the Yiiiiiik Kind t.rnrneil of (he
llenlh of III Ilojnl

Kill her.

Copyright, 1PO0, by Press Publishing Co.l
ROME. Aug. 1. (Now York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) The now king
learned of tho assassination of his fnther at
Capo Spartlvenlo, where he called with his
yacht. Thcro tho commander of n gunboat

pprlsed him that hln father was In n seri
ous condition and Inadvertently hnndod tho
prince u batch of telegrams, one of which
was addressed "To His Majesty Victor Em
anuel III." Thus he knew his father was
dead and ho had succeeded to the throne.

On tho royal train passing through hero
on tho way to Mona tho venerable Slgnor
Crlspl, In spite of his IndllTerent health, In- -

Isted going tn tho railway station In theaVralZTi . mpMhyT; the klr 'W' Nome on July 15.
whither short visit toon annd the old politicianyoung king cm- -

braced and wept bitterly. Crlfpl sought to
speak comfort to tho klug and repeatedly
sold to him, "Sire, courage, courage." Tho
meeting with Oeneral Ponzlo Vaglla, who
had Humbert In his arms when died, was
heartrending in Its effect on tho king, who
mado no effort to conceal his emotion, while
tho queen burst Into tears, and ns sho
alighted lu the station was unable to articu
late a word. Tho king's volco was husky
with emotion. Ho was heard saying, "I do
not yet fully realUo the horrible reality."

The meeting of the king und his mother,
who waited for him at tho top of the grand
stnlrcaso of tho castle, was so painful and
made an Impression upon those near
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International service WINNIPEG. following
thirty wounded. agency, message

attacked scBlon Masonic
twenty wounded .iavancPlnent Manltobn received:

furnished "LONDON, 29.-(l- rand Master
Masons, Winnipeg!

SIMLA, Another brigade fcubscriptton congiatulatlpus HrltUh
WALES."
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Amorican Llppltt. sovoroly
wounded,

Americans
ministers nnd
nnd

After enlmieratlng 1ho ciiBiialtlcs al-

ready reported and giving Iho total of
deaths, Including American, Mr. Morrison
proceeds aa follnv:

"Tho Chinese undermined the French le-

gation, which Is now a ruin, but tho French
minister, M. Plchon. was not present,
having fled for proloctlon tn tho Hrltlsh
legation nn tho first day of tho siege."

Thn dispatch ends ns follows:
"Thn greatest peril we suffered during Iho

siege was from fire, tho Chinese lu their de
termination to destroy thn Hrltlsh legation
burning thn adjoining I Inn Lin Yuen (na-tlon-

college), ono nf the most sacred build- -
ngs lu China, sacrificing the tinlquo li

brary."

1 m nf Nev .11 1 ill ( or.
WASHINGTON. Aug. l.-- M. Kognro

Takahlra, tho now Japanesn minister lo
Iho United Stntes, who arrived In Wash-
ington yesterday, talked today on tho con
ditions In China and thn prospects for n
campaign. In a general way, ho Bald It
might be stated that Japan. If nneded,
cajild throw one-hal- f of her army of HO.

000 men Into China, hut It hardly seemed
probablo that this would bo dono. Ac-

cording to his last advices, Japan pur
posed sending between 22.000 nnd 25.000
men ns her quota of the International forco
lo China. Tho Japanese government, he
said, had amplo facilities for transport- -

n g whatever troops might be needed.
Twenty transports already havo been
requisitioned 'and Mr. Tukahlra Bald thn
Japancso division rould be landed nt whot-ov- er

point was deemed best and In kurh
quantities as wero considered noenssary
by the commanders now In
China.

XneDiiiuilil'ii Cuhle Con II rineil.
NEWPORT. R. I., Aug. 1. Tho Hrltlsh

ambassador, Lord Pauncofote, who Is
summering heie, received word by cabin
tonight that a cablo had boon rorcived In
England from the Hrltlsh nilnlstor nt Pe-

kln, Sir Claude MacDonald, dated July 21,

stating that the Hrltlsh legation had been
besieged from Juno 10 up to the tlmu tho
message had been sent and that during
that tlmo an armistice hud burn declared
Sixty-tw- o persons had boen killed In thn
Hrltlsh legation, Including one olllcer and
two of thu legation Interpreters. Tho dis-

patch further Included the hswh that thn
legation would ho ablu to hold uul two

.reil. UBi July 2l.


